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The Operator
w York matron bought a sewing- 

mac nine recently and her eleven-year- 
old daughter, anxious for a novelty, says 
the New York Sun, laid out the printed l 
directions a

the mother 
by a deep sigjt and 
I cannot find It."

at Is It, daughter, that you 
And ?” she asked.

" Why, mother," was the reply, " the 
directions say, ' Place the screw to the 
right of the operator,’ and I can't find the 
operator !"

The Danger of Being Alive
nk water, and get typhoid fever. 1 

milk, and get tuberculosis. Drink j 
whiskey, and get the jim-jams. Eat 
soup, and get Bright's disease, 
and encourage apoplexy. Eat oysters, j 
and acquire toxaemia. Eat vegetables, j 
and weaken the system. Eat dessert, and j 

i w me A take to paresis. Smoke cigarettes, and jA L III A llle e*rly- Smoke cigars, and get catarrh.
AJDllLfl I Drink coffee, and obtain nervous prostra

tion. Drink wine, and get the gout.
In order to be entirely healthy one must 1 

nothing, drink nothing, smoke 
and even before breathing one 

sure that the air has been ( 
llzed—Southwestern World.

After Holidays A Ne

«filmaking a «tep for 
nding a term In our

What about 
ward by spe 
school-The it-,nd attempted to run the 

All seemed to be going well, 
's attention was attracted 

a whispered “ 0 dear !
unf^ENTRAL

Business 
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cannot" Wh
OF TORONTO 

ONTARIO
We offer superlo- advantages 
with our eighteen 'cacher», fine 
equipment and thorough work. 
\\ e have helped hundreds to 
mount up the grade. May we 
not help you I Let u* send you 
our handsome Catalogue, at any

HiwM n:«« mow Jt*.
Dunlop Detachable 
. . Bicycle Tires . .

Drli
•InkUr Up

TEat meat,- PrincipalW. H. SHAW O’erh (jSave all the worry that goes 
with ordinary tires. Every 
pair guaranteed for a year. 
Slay lie depended on for un
limited service..........................
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LamingJjana* bn Ho Tools Heednd with Dunloj Tires

The two hand» 
tool» you’ll need.

The
are the only Fnothing,

I should t 
properly sterl

FOR YOUNG LADIES
8T. THOMAS, ONT. A

All

Elocution and Domestic Science.
Home-like appointments, good boar< 

rooms, personal oversight in habits 
and daily life, for catalogue, address

Rev. Robert I. Warner, M. A., Principal

The DUNLOP TIRE CO. UntiledNot on the Spot A
The,n serve as witness when 

the spot ? And unless 
ess, how should his testl- 
isted ? The New York 

s tells a pathetic story of a young 
who applied for a position as teacher 

eorgia town.
there was an examination 

that ordeal the 
In a melancholy state

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, 81. John.

d, cheerful How can a ma 
| he was not on 

he was a wltn 
mony be tru

In t

I

£

EaeALBERT COLLEGE‘tf* alas !
passed, and 

candidate returned 
of mind.

•' What’s the matter, Sam ?" asked one 
of his townsmen. “Couldn’t you stand 
the examination ?"

" No, suh,” was the answer. “ They 
me about things that happened be- 
was born."

lut.
be ges1Business School Founded 1877.

Practicsl end thorough. Five complete courue». Many 
grsrl nul re occupying importent | laces u l*>ok keepers 
end shorthand re|>ortei> i"S■*:«:..%• pays board, loom, tuition, electro light, use ol 
gymnasium and liatli», all but books and laundry,etc.,lor 
10 week» longer time at same rate. Special reduction 
to minister*, or to two or inure entering at ilie *ame time 
from name family or place. A specialist in Itook-keeping, 
who isaleo an exjiert penman, and a sperialinl In Short
hand In constant attendance. The teacher* in the literary 
department also assist in the work. The high character 
of the ( "ollege Is s gusrantee of thoroughne»*.

Catalogue with specimen of lieiimanehip. FREE. 
Addre-», PRINCIPAL DYER, II I)., Belleville, Ont
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hoiThe Indifferent Bridegroom
nanties 
o very

g. A peripatetic minister was 
i at a place known as Spotted

The absence of all convention 
and restrictions In Labrador Is als 
ref reshin, 
called on
Islands to marry a couple who were 
awaiting a chance for the ceremony
The bridegroom was an elderly ------ . - , .

;h;e„x min!ater°a,riv«i a & jSs Rebuilt Typewriters
he found all the Islanders assembled In 
the little achool-room awaiting him. It 
was not till he actually entered the 
bulldln

bili

Ji "c
We have In stock at present and offer for 

sale rebuilt machin
ONTARIO Ontario Conservatory of 
I AIIIF1* Music and Art, Whitby, Ont.
LAUltb /detti home life in a boat.
CHI I FfiF castle, modelled aftcroneof the pala- 

Hal homes of English aristocracy.
The latest and best equipment In every depart

ment, backed up by the laraent and drongent et of . 
of tpecialiete to be found In any similar college in ln*
Canada. Sufficiently near the city to enjoy Its “ Never m

others will do.” So turning lo tbo «■ 
mo»t conducive to mental, moral and phi/gioal pectant crowd, he selected a suitable
ttamina. Send for new illustrated calendar to partner, and she being willing,

REV. J. J. HARE. Plt.O.. Principal. went gaily as a marriage hell."—Dr.
Grenfell, In Leslie’s Monthly Magazine.

Ies as follows :
thethat he discovered the bride 

deceased wife’s sister, 
a forbidden relationship, he re- 

oceed, whereupon the Intend- 
uletly remarked : 

One of these

ing
the This Ch

fused to

Underwoods......................
Callgraphs, No. 2 and 3 
Hllckensderfere, No. 3 
Williams, No. 1 
Smith-Premier», No. 1
Jewetts, No. 1.............
Empires 
Ramin
Yost», No. 1................
New Franklins
Bar-locks....................
Latest Olivers..........

Manhattan................

Bil
S3pr

Idei rai'groom qu 
lnd, Mister. be!

theSil : .
" all

YcCOWAN'S
COCOAandCHODOIATES

l'gAn Optimist yle Duplicating 
be pleased to

We also manufacture the Newt 
Machines and supplies, and will 
forward catalogue at any time. OurTypew 
lUbbone and Carbon Paper» are the beet. Oh

ba
Constl-

The story of the lazl 
covered comes from the Atlanta

"Yes. Fir. he was the laziest man 
What do you reckon he did w 

his house was on Are ?"
“ Dunno."
" Warmed his hands 

said he was thankful lie 
split the wood for It !"

est man

May be obtained at all fIrât
elas» groeerlee

idf

United Typewriter Co., Limited,
Successors to Creel man Bros.

7 S 9 Adelaide St. East. Toronto, Can.

TN answering any advertisement in this 
■ paper, please state that you saw the 
advertisement in The Canadian Epworth 
Era.

at the blaze, and 
didn't have to
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